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AM)

Up stairs, over Mr. J. H

Store. ou Main street.
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devote his to the

af lae various of his

over r.
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The Last
There is often sadness in the tone,

And a ntoistnre in the vyc.
And a sorrow in the voice,

When we bid a la.t pood bye.
Cut kadder far lliau this, 1 ween,

Oh sadder far than all.
Is the with which we strain

To catch the -t footfall.

Ti e last press of a hand
Will cause a trill of pain.

Wli. n we think, "Oh, ho .Id it prote that we
Miall nevt-- r nufi asiu. '

Aiid a the hand
1 he hot, quick dirpa TV ill full ;

But bitterer are the i aa we d
When we hear the 1 a t

We cevce Ml hotr dear to 11

Wan w loved full well,
We never knew lw

Till its 11 tcho fell ;
And till we heard it pass away

Far, far recall,
W nerer what irrief 'twould be

T hear the Us-- t tootfall.

And years and day that Ions' are
And the PceneK that oeini.-- foriM,

Rush thro gli the mind like
As we linger on the rHit;

And little things that were at
But now will be our all.

Come to us like an echo low
Of the last, last footfall.

J., who Lad
from a tour to the an

tbc to which
iu that are

In his to ouc of the he
fell in with a lad j and

to whom be was
borne of hia from

' haid the lady to the
that title, "you had bet-

ter tell the about the man we
met iu

The hint was and the '
to say that, in their

travel they made the
of a

one of the
who could liia
but who a fund cf hu-
mor. On one they had

at a ht tel ir; the not of the
most were
ihown to Cm.'.r rooms, the at
one end and the lady and at
the other of a lou sr hall. mid

the were
by the of
from the end of the hall by
their Uoth star-
ted up in bed and to
upon. 'the caut-- e of this

when they heard a
of feet, and a of voices

in the hall. On to the the
fouud the whole

by the in the
of the His

led him to join this
and lie with the rest, iu front of
the door. The tri-
ed the latch but found it fa?t,

iu a loud voice he

" hat do vou a voice

to conic in!"' the

do it," was the from
"It's my room, and I'm iu bed

can't come in.''
"Let mc in!'' the

in a louder tone, at the fame time
the door "or I'll break

the door down !"
on !'" the voice with

in, ''I'll open the door."
The door was kooii open, when in

the whole ex to see
the floor with blood. What was
their to find iu its

and the crtlm and
A was

on the bed.
"Who fired the

the
"1 did !" was the

akcd the
The to the bed, and

open the said:
here. Do you see

The of the psrty was at
once to the and

over the whole of the
were in eve-

ry like a Hock of
by a dog. The was

and and to his
for

the
up to his full and
with his hand in

are my
I have an

with and we arc on terms,
but on the sill just out- -

sido, you will find two big fel- -

lers that I t do with, j

and eo I jest pilt 'cm.
But it's all now, it's a!)

me and J bcre, u.'
we shall get wt'!l j

It is .,' that the land-- !

lord to his own LcJ ( ic&t- -

while the f n

14?" It baa been baid, that in
a of is
better thai of mind. !

It is for a woman four j

feet three to Crr let
her try ever ao hard. i

I
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THE TRIBUNE.
JXO. ZIMMERMAN SOX,

OFFICE

ti:k.s.
advance,

mouths,

liscatitiuiieil arrearages
option publisher

Aivt:tiTiMN;.

additional
1'rticesoioii

'.i.nojiicinj candidate
lmtinuiu; election.

VnnoJiicenieiit
dicuut

j'AdverliseinectS personal character,

Jj".Votices Religious Meeting,
puhlihhed

Jjf"Obituary Notices, exceeding
charged advertisements.

jon-woit- K

description, promptly attended
reasonable

3rofessioual arl)o.

FOX.
Jltlornics JLaic

DANVILLE
entrusted

aaioiuing counties- -

R0BT. BRECKINRIDGE,
Attorney Counsellor Law,

LEXINGTON,
OFFICE

BOLtlSO.
Attorney Counsellor Law,

Main-Stree- t, 1'erryville,
entrusted

adjoining counties,

SPEED FRY,
ATTORNEY LAW,

WILL tltesdjoiuiuK
practice

confided promptly

BELL,

Attorney and Counsellor Law,
DANVILLE,

BOYLE ANDERSON
ATTOUMES LAW,

UTILLcontinueto Practice
adjoining counties.

opposite
i""2!?

TH03 MORROW.
Attorney and Counsellor Law,

VILLI',

adieiuiD? counties. Particular
collection

ETO.The

THOS. YOUNG,
IjtitCi

"CTTTILL practice
ai'joiuing

villactaa
Ketateor Personal Properly, prompt-

ly
Collector.

faithfully speedily
punctually forwarded.

Miiu-etree- t, opposite Court-hous- e.

GEO. NEWLIN,
SURGICAL. JII.CIIANICAI.

DANVILLE, KEPIT'Y.
OFFICE Cald-

well's Entrance

ieternniaed Danville,
HAS atUutiou entirely
practice iracdies

CTOFFICE Budd'sSil-ersmilhShop.i- u

building op-

posite

uudersigned respectfully
THE

beautiful Jackfeu,

customrrs
Aeaerail?. purchasers

present
(,.toi.-.rrV- i)i

STOUT

Wholesale

Fine: Grortms Couferlioneries.

Street,
eddinfs promptly

kU$lfmd Drahrin
Confectioneries Candies,

Fine, (Irorrrirs.

rtrfnuicry Faery Irlitlci.
Tobacco; Cor-

dials; Oystrra,
Main street,

Daavillc,

REMOVAL.
WHITE

Jackson's
buildiujr. try$vfflr.Wfn.

iUdital.
Footfall.

trembling

heart-thro-

lovifig

lincrrinly unclasp,

feotfi.ll.

ihefoiind
musical,

lieyond
thought

p&esej,

meteor-ligh- t

naught.

STiscrlliuui.
Western Annoyances.

Judge recontlj returned
West, related an-

ecdote illustrating horrors
travelers rcgiou exposed.

passage rivers,
company talkative

gentleman, ralatiug
puftcriugs mosquitoes.

"Husband, gen-
tleman owuing

gentleman
Iowa."

sufficient, hus-

band'' jrocceded
further West, ac-

quaintance stalwart, rollicking.
Weftcru Hoosicr, genius

"whip wcightin wildcats,"'
posacssad quiet

occasion, stop-
ped interior,

invit;ug appearance. They
Hoosier

gentleman
About

night drowsy couple startled
teport firearms, proceeding

occupied
traveling companion.

began speculate
probable un-

timely alarm, rush-
ing confusion

going door,
gentleman household,
headed landlord, rushing
direction report. curiosity

midnight proccssiou
arrived

lloosier'e landlord
whereup-

on, demanded instant
admission.

want?' roared
within.

"Want replied land-
lord.

"Can't response
within.

hhoutcd landlord,
sha-

king violently,

"HoM rejoined

rushed parly, pelting
covered

surprise everything
proper place, lloosicr
uncoucerncd. revolver caielets-l- y

lying
pistol?" demanded

landlord.
reply.

"Why?'" landlord.
Ilofifter stepped

throwing covering,
"Look that?"

attention
directed point indicated,

there, surface
sheet, bedbugs scampering

direction, sheep fright-
ened landlord cha-

grined puzzled, looked
lodger explanation.

"These," began lloosicr, straight-
ening himself height
gesticulating right
grandiloquent style, "these
friends! settled srmisticc

them, friendly
window there,

infernal
cou'.dn anything

bullet through
right understood

bctwVen 'friends
.'D enough now."'

tieed'.css
retired visably

fallen, spectators njoyed
hearty laugh.

wittily
railroad accident, absence bedy

presence

difficult
beneath herself,

continually ruflRii," VLmv ?,Msi

A Dead Failvri. Wcwerc return-in- g

from the great Hoaton and Fashion
race on Long Inland, aud as it is gene-

rally the case at such time, there was a

queer crowd on the train, aud the con-

ductor experienced considerable diff-

iculty in collecting kis fare.
In the motley mass was a seedy

looking Dutchman, who took a seat just
in front of us, and w e noticed as the

the tickctsand'rhiuo'approach-ed- ,

he twisted about uneasily, and
looked particularly nervous.

At length the dreaded moncy-demand-

stood confronting hitn.
'Fare sir,' said he, extending his

palm.
'Dido' I pait you before?' answered

Hans with a wretched effort to look
eurpiised.

'Xo, vou didn't jt'iul mc before'
sucered the conductor. 'Come, fork
over.'

'Veil, den, I 'spose I pays you again,'
said the Dutchman. 41 doesn't vant no
trouble about it,' and he continued
feeling in his pockets. After much
fumbling, he pulled out a Mispicious
looking Spanish dollar, and handed it

over.
'Look liere, my fine fellow,' said the

conductor, rubbiug his thumb over the
coin, 'that wout do with me you mut
pass off your bogus money ou aomebody
greener.'

Vot ish dc matter?' queried the Dutch-

man, as he took the coin back.
'The matter is,' said the conductor,

begining to get impatient, 'that your
money is bad, and you ninit pay or get
out of the car.'

'Mein (!ot!' exclaimed Hans, 'cf dat
is a pad dollar, den the tarn rascal 00
the track shcat me for I pet him a rait
a tollar, unt I viss, unt he gif inc dat
yust as I was inter dc cars.'

'Well, said the conductor, 'if you bet
a dollar with a man, and you won, and
he paid you just as you was getting into
the cars, you havu't had a chance to
spend any money since, and so you must
have the dollar you bet with him hand
over!'

'(), yas!' and the Dutchman's jaw fell
about a feet '(), ya, 1 had a dollar to
pet mit him mine was a pad one too!"

Hans had to walk.

A llF.Lloiorg Coi rtsiiip. A young
gentleman happened to sit at church iu
a pew adjoining one in which eat a young
lady, for whom he had conceived a sud-

den aud violent passion and was
of cnteriug mto a courtship on the f pot :

but the place not suiting a formal dec-
laration, the exigency of the case sugges-
ted the following text, l!d epistle of
John, 5th :

"And now I beseech thee, lady, not
as though 1 wrote a commandment unto
thee, but that which we had from the
beginning, that we love one another."

She returned it, pointing to Kuth, 11,

10th:
"Then she fell on her face, and bow-

ed herself to the ground, and said unto
hiin, why have I found grace in thine
eyes, that thou shouldst take knowledge
of mc, seeing I am a stranger?"

He returned the book pointing to the
11th verse of the epistle of John :

"Having many things to write t you,
I would not write with paper and ink;
but I trust to come and speak, face to
face."

From the above interview a marriage
will take place in four months.

A BcssiAN IUilkoao. Nicholas the
First, of l'ussia, had quite au original
way of transacting business. He rent
one day for his engineers, and gave them
eight days to bring him the route of a

railroad to connect .t. Petersburg Villi
Moscow. At the end of the allotcd
time the plan was prepared.

"What,"' paid he, looking at it, "what
is all this this serpentine track? You

i

must have miundcrptood mc.''
"Hire," said the spokesmau, "wc have

drafted the shortest route which would
embrace on the line the leading towns
and villages."

"tiivc mc a pencil and rule,' he said,
and he struck a bee-lin- e from one city
to the other. "Here you understand
mc?"'

"Hut, sire, you leave tho large towns
entirely out of sight."

"That is their affair; let them come
within sight."

And so the road was built as straight
as an I.

I'itt a Few More S's in voi r An-

swer. Tbc officer of the deck on board
a' man-of-wa- r, asked the man nt the
wheel one day, "How docs she head?"
It was blowing a gale of wind. "South
ayst," replied l'at, touching his hat, but
forgcting at the time to add "bir"' to his
answer.

"You'd better put a few mere ?'s in
your answer, when you speak to me,"
said the huffy lieutenant.

"Aye, aye, .Sir-r,- " returned the witty
Irihman.

A day or eo after, the ofliecr asked,
HoT''0CS llC!l,l now?"

, l. ifj ""d be south, half south
c your Loa- -

and a little outhei."; t ..
or, Sir," hcreamed l'at.

A clergyman once said to a lad, pas-in-

him without raising his hat, "Ho
you know who I am, sir? You are bet-

ter fed than taught."
"Wal, maybe I be stir, said the boy,

you teach mc, an' I feed myself."

A Viltshire

v, uivtHO v r
family, waa eno Jay as'.c uu.U1r
uth ' Mn-- L. mc ihc rcplW
fP.ciingharselftoaiidijo.r .VvegoUou!

-

leea mug'ty bny an4

A Vankek Ot TioNE. There is a
pleafesut little tale about ir Allen
McXab. Ho was oace traveling by
steamer, and as luck would have it. was
obliged to occupy a state room with a
certain d Yankee. Uoih
gentleman aroe early iu the morning;
and when Sir Allen was dr ssing, he
was astonished to behold his inquisitive
companion make thorough researches
into his (Sir Allen's) well furnished
dressing case. Having completed his
examination, he proceeded, while the
chieftain remained in petrified astou-ishmcn- t,

coolly to select the tooth-bru.-- h,

and therewith to bcttow on his
long, yellow fangs an industrious and
encrgcr-- scrubbing. Sir Alb-- said not
a word, hut "kept ttp a deal of think- -

tig." Wbcu Jonathau had concluded,
the old Srotchvtau gravely finished wash-
ing himself, silently ret the bainon
the floor, soaped one foot well, and tak-
ing the tooth-brush- , applied it vigor-
ously to his tocj and tc-nai-

"Vou dirty fellow! exclaimed the
astonished Yankee, who had watched
every motion, "what the mischief are
you doiug that for?"

Oh!" said Sir Alleu.JeoolIy, l'Thf
tJir LniJt J a!iciit$ Jo that if i".7."'

Women Votiscs. A lady correspon-
dent of the Home Journal thus "takes
off'' the women's rights doctrine. A
spicy paragraph:

"What a grand comedy it would bajapp
i could rot:! How spiteful they was
xct how nervous! And just' yards

if iconic
would
itnagiie a woman, here and there, car-- !

ried away from from the polla on dec-- -

tion day, io .ysnV, for of course they
would be. They would dispute and toy
thiny, and get to crying. I know its a
way they have. Of all the beautiful or- - '

dainings jf the Divine Wisdom uothiag
seema to be more beautiful than the
strong walls built obout women, by the
respect aud reverence which good men
are constrained to feel for good women,
Eveu the advocates of Women's lights,
(most wrongly named) reap the advan- -

tages of thin protection on the priacip- -

le that the sua. shines, alike upon the
good and the evil. If ever that faction
prevails iu this land of license, miscall- -

d libertv. I intend to nersuade mv hus- -

band U go to ether countrv,- when- -

the men ara .ica, u4 the women are
hup ii ii;r:r iii,t aau oetirr naiurt -- .

iu

A

was

On
I

enveloped

were

- - piers say "it was the
Fkicutknim: a H'n.irr. In the .'t. ' moTcnieu'.a were steadily in.

Lou; Kccorder'a Court. A!'x t"" tr arid with occasional alappias
MeMaiius was fined ." tV-- l- itl. tiii j over the the

ing the rubbing up-an- d

was asked up' hi, lion- - wards by two aitlant. fn twrlrr
v s hut detected indications of

do it,' muttered ;a-- ! respiration,
aiu't got the p your llojior.' j accurately the

'Are you a married mm? inquired the
Recorder.

exactly far gore
air.

'Well, I will have to send you to tho
workhouse,' said the Recorder.

oothin' go
Alick, ud t it;

when you t t talked
old feller, you

vi ."

A kok (irkkk Te Dmixk-frs- .

corre.'pondeai of the Missionary
Advocate, writing from Fe Cho, Chi-
na,

American ships laying in jiort
wailing the arrival of green tea. The
Americans ar enough to prefer an
i.ilu'ion of Prussian blue, rendering thai
article . scaie snd high in the vicinity
of tl.o "gtin that natives enn
hardly afford to ue it on tbc ventiansof
lb verandahs ll'nie hundred of good
ladies who go with their l ends tightly
bandagd a day or two week with
siek lnadacb. and whose remedy
is "green tea." v. n!d abandon th use
of "green tea" altogether, they would
find the remedy itself the source of tho
diea;.

Qu otations. The following quota-
tions are much used; append the
names of their authors:

(lod tempers the wind to the shorn
lamb. SVc-r- .

History is Philosophy by ex-

ample. IiulinjtriLf.
Almighty dollar. Wahingtnn Irrig.
Hell is paved with good inteutious.

Dr. John fon.

These are limes that try men's souls.
liinc.
There but one step from the sublime
the ridiculous. Xfihon.

A humorous old man fell in with all
iznorantand rather impertinent voting
...i.l.t.r l.nr,r.wcrle.lio inform tlic
old gentleman in very positive terms,
that he would never heaven un-

less he was born again, and added, "I
have experienced that change, and now
feel no anxiety."

And have y't been born again?'
'Yes; 1 trust I have."
'Well," slid the old gentleman, eye-

ing him attentively, ' I don't 'think it
hull you, young man, to be born

omc more.:"

'Will you take this woman toboyoi-- r

wedded wire iisLcl an llunon i.i.v;i- -

I
. ... masculine of a corr.'c n !f

- him.
Stood Up ul' uust bo r lirn-i- l

'Weil. n..ulre, ;VU . , .

hand to ask mo siten " "".lthink that l't - "th.tiir Da vou f
a plaguey fool to go to tho bar hi...
and take thii ar g rrom
frolic, if I wasn't honOPou'y farlin

her! lnvcon
- i ...iie?s. anuu-j-
1 Ut ?Wr M

I quction.
!

f line! a line! ;yes, a

From London Liuctst.

The "Ready Method" in Asphy-
xiaSuccessful Recovery alter
Ordinary Means, tried for an
Hour had Failed.

BY A. leo NT, li. South Shields.

Having had occasion to visit a lady,
three or four miles distant, on the rd
instant as I drove to the door, I re-

quested to go immediately to the coach-
house to see "an extreme case."
enteringthc harness-room- , saw stretch-
ed ou hit hark before a warm fire, parti-
ally in blankets, a museular-lookin- g

young man, surrounded by four
or five others, one of whom wa suppor-
ting his head. The lips and face
blue, the surface quite cold, and the
body so rigid that tho right hand
which rested over the rubes! and the

of no n.?," but
persevered

recently,
audcr open hsa back of

wood from steamer Ilau:iil.l, chtet, aad of the limbs
to "fork by min-

or.
he, tur&ing and in six r.iimtte.i

more, noted, hreatkinc

about

PsRaoiurn
A

says:
Several

green

tons."

in each
only

in

we

teaching

is
to

reach

would

rrcen

as

lino!

left arm. bent St right ansrlc-- over the; I

chest, could not without difficulty lei
changed from their position. There

iiiti iju Coll Hi :

bo tletcctcil. A slight M'nvcriiiir was
observed througliuut th body i'or an
instant, and iu thi movement seemed
the oaly hope that life might Le restor-
ed. Kiactly an hour had clapcd since
ho waa taken out of the sea, and at that
time Le spuke a few words. Klaukcts
were ta,kci down to the beach. He
was well rubbed. A u attempt was made
to administer brandy, which it would

ar he couM not swallow, and he
then earried about four hundred

to the room where I found him.
lie had been Ijinsr here about half an
hour, diai-- c tchicK time L- - h,ul nut s,v.
k$nt and for the last tan miautcs he had
beet ia the coaditien ahoT iWril-cd-

Those arouad kiai told mc ' thev feared
it was too late U be of uso to him."
I felt there was no time to Ideal. The
wiadow of the rooai was ordered to be
threwn open, aid placing mv watch on
the floor bafore me, for the'purpo-- e of
correct observation, I knelt dowu, and
with my right baa J 01 his left shoulder,
and my left on the side of hit chest',
commenced the movemeaU described
by Dr. Marshall Hall. He was rolled
gently over on his face (tht mouth and
nostril being carefully kept free.) and
thoa back u kit ;.U .1 . t:t..
beyond" every four or five

.
second- -

About seven minutes had
1 ,earn more than oae or I n

was natural. 1 then made him swallow
a little brandy, and riw kict acsia in
half an hour, before I left, perfectly
safe.

l!m;rl. Three months have iist
elapsed since the rhort but excellent
rules of Dr. Marshall Hall, for the res-
toration of the drowned appeared in the
L:ti:tt. and now the second instance
of remarkable recovery by their means
is recorded. I could conceive no cao
which could put thia new method more
severely to the test than the present
one. Kvery attention h.td been" paid
to the man lrom the moment he vas re- -

moved from the water warm blankets !

: 1 11 1 . . '1
roniiBucu ruumug 01 tne t'Ody, the ap
plication ci irnuy, removal to a warm i

fire, Ac.; and yet," notwithstanding all
uur, lUMcnu vi eiiing oeitcr. lie vrew i

worse, ami must inevitably in a lew nun- -

utes more have been beyond all reach
of art. And whv? Il.n l.;a
and attentive neighbors, although do
ing meir icsi ior mm, naj been pursu- - '

ing a plan opposed to his recovery. !

Three causes evidently operated a "aiu i

.1,.. 1 . .1- - ... .mull in. uiv aiicrilpc o give
brandy which he could not swallow:
2ndly, the carrying him nearly four
hundred yard; auJ :;rdly, the jd.icing
him itpo-- hi. t.itfl. all of'which. in his
enfeebled condition, must hate tended
to reprodnre and prolong the aspyhxu.
An hour had elapsed, postural respira-
tion was tried under this disadvantage,
and in eighteen minutes the respiration
was free!

It would be well if the lioval Hu-
mane Society would withdraw their old
rules" so liberally scattered a hour, and

replace them with tho concise and sim-pi- e

instructions of Or. Marshall Hall
Ord inary intelligence and pcrseveiance.
with a knowledge of such rules, f el
certain, would be the means of saving
very many lives.

1 beg also to suggest to mv rrofess- -

io.nal brethren, this plan for the purpose
OI resuscitating patient thrown into
critical condition from the administra
tion of chloroform. The i re.eut meth
od of seizing the tongue with foicepa to
pull it forward will bo unnecessary, and
command over the respiratory organs
will bo found to be surprisingly great.

November, l.'ul.
.

What Nr.rD of Americans. Our
Democratic- friends will bo sorrv to heir
cf the resignation of Mr. II. Kohimi, the
pest master at Greensboro. The cause
of bis resignation is, a we bare been
told, that h hiled to vote for 1. and U ,
r) ich exasperated his foreign loviii"

bieti.ren so much th.it ii was asked of
him why he failed to to the mark. It
eame out then that he had never been

and eeuld not face some of

ia's boys, who made it their business
io challenge eyeiy foreigner offering to
vote, fvdyet iITii man has been, as
wo bava betrt inarmed, voting Mgulaily
in all electicn aud heldmg an elhce Jfl
rreit trust under tho General Government.
WilUny say that there is no necessity for

aa America part) ? Kxdnrc Tl'hij.

J. II. WIEHL'S

Furniture Ariircrooins?j
tHIIlD STREET, DAHVIUE, HT.

An
Tilt; OBiiersJiii'd would respectfully cal!
J. at t ntiou of t'.io jjul;io lo Lis tlfjtut
ussortutf ui of

VMUUIU
IJKIJ-KOO.- n. nnd

DI.M.XMIOOU

FURNITURE,
VI1iH1 lie can t'orfiilrblly recommend to pur- -

rlinser as briui; uell inailn, ami of th latest
ktyles. iJo is always prepared lo I'uruitdi or t

make to order every variety of f urniture of t

Style. Finish and Curability, t

N&t excelled ly any other maiiufsctorv. Ter.
sou to piircluna t'urmtu-e- , nre iuvitej
to call ami iee l.i.i work aud leara liis pricw,
whioli sbail be as low as t'uruiluru of biuh
julity can possibly be soiJ.

IT A Uip 1. 1 of LOOKING r:i.ASsKs,
foT P''"1 chambers, just received u:.d for

CUair, Moss an,! Shuck .11 ATT RAIL'S
slways ou iidiid or inu to onier prcii' !r.

j. 11. wir.uL.
Danvilli, cct 3, 'LG tf

DRY GOODS, :

O 3E 33 s ,
EOOTS AND SHOES,

And Furnishing House!
"W-- c. LUCAS

AS now iu tor aud is rccitina a tin asH sortment cf
Fancy ibJ Staple Dry Coed. Qnrcnr&rc,

t'arpth, auJ Furnithin; liooJi,
All of which La.e been selected with iIm mot
careful alteulioii to tho wuuts of in
Danville uud the surrounding country. Hi.
Stock has heeu purchned priur ipilly i;i a.h
Uoutes( w!ulI euatles hiin tu urii 44 loi m tiny
ihrr IfitiM in l$nlurky! lie it determined thnl

ua pains slicll he vpured in trying to pleii the
tates and "Uil tho Haiti 01 im cununari.
His stock of

Comhiaea all the inot inuJeru styles of
Kith 1 ancy an.l 1 lain ilk:

" "uJ.
Romhaziaes, l.ustrss, r I

ri ... ... ..,.;..
Giushsnis. He.. Hi stoefc. ! l.m'jrc uierie

acsn, &r, ia goad and ss ihrnj) us ever.

Eeady-Mad- e Clothing.
He keeps coust.iBtly ou hand a tar? lut ef

Ready-Ma- d CloUiIng of tvery ilescrij.iion. at
?tat low ekicsrt, o..-tlir- iih h 'hoi:e ielec-lio- u

ef K:.iil), Kieuch. sni ( rnidu Cloths
and Caiuif re; ?i!k, Velv.t, Pltih. nul otliar
Vestii'i"; and having eloed ex.'orienc
CL'Tl KKS and TAlLOK.-'-. h prepared to
make to oruer at sliort nmire, his good in aur t

itl t!i iiirc'inT inav mi jire. aud wari'aut
to Jjive S1lifn( tini. j

Alio, fernans tin linf t'ufirown rnst-ria- l will
have tht- - s'.letitiou paid lo tho m&kiue
aud 011 tiie ict.t renscnulle terms.

ITRenif nhcr his Store, ouil;-ea- t corner ol I

.Maiu nnd Third slrceU.
W. G. LUCAS. '

Danvilhs sept I!), TC. tf

RaZOrS & POCkCt CutlCry .j
I

i

HOICK !Kt of Wo-t-n- li Jinn's am:a :

IJ I i.IotNou, iu.i ot.l!C--r fuvone.hian .!

lori'e! y J.iC. llhWKY.

r'OAl'S. Perluno-rv- . Fancy Articles a.;el
;co.., and Tn. iu hLun.l.ti;ce...... ''Vlji.n.1 al - -

i :i 'id tf

Columbian Perfumery.
T F3T received". full aoxortitiont cf Usrr

I' s'1' celeLriu-- Coiuirhiau IVrfuir.ery, en
bracing

FxtMct r t'ot Ilaniikerf hif f a.iorlfd;
Flavoring L. trails scried;

Colo?:. BalM.
Hair Oil., Toolu Fowoer,
rc", Crr.mi f Kei.uty,
Ilir Dye, rrrton S;i!t-- .

Lemon l!oiin. !l.igni ii.l Tahlrt,
Sharing Cicin, i"hvinc t'.ike,
"c.:ipi.

C'!l in if you wa. lli fl IVriimieri'-s- . ;

MiiNir:i.cowr.!:

SIADK TO OluYEli.
mlUVINC. g.'nS.Cel fsome oflfj

llo(-i- i rxperi- -

enced woikn.eii in thecourtry. 1 hall, in con- -

ntci.ou with mv KEADY MAUI'. WOKK,
he irpjired. nt all time,
TO MAMTAITI RK TO or.DFK,
Gent's Fine Sewed and Tegrcd

BOOTS,
II t A V V O U I. I CJ 11 T,

And enn warr.nt them ns to their lilting anu
durahility. Will also, in few i.'a, receive,
by exprea, a.iothcr lar-- j lot ol

Cumprisinj; the liu't asxoitmeut of ;aitfi
IIoois una Mippci v. w.iii or without uncU.
ever brought to lauil!e

(JHAS. li. r A K KAM).
sept i ':c tf i

Hides and Leather, i

I WILL pay for goml Iieef Hides de-- ;
ut my Tmi-Yur- r, in Dauville, ,r'

cents lor Uroii. t r 1ft teutu for Dry, i. e.isi:
or Leatiiei'. Also Ua oa 1'ie shales

S. S. MOOK1'.
o: 1ft. ':Clf fnov 21, C I

TOr IIESLDHXCE
FOR SV

niMtbl.TE rOsMc0M C1VI.!
rpHF. IIOLSi; uutl LOT 011 Itiist .ltJL lately owumi by Mrs. Foster, tint
occupi'"'! ty Frof Kensi.r, will he noil in
very easy hnl wuri tfitn r lli.in au v olh--

property isi llred in to vn. Kcijinre
of A. II. FLA NDFII.-s-,

auj 1. 'a". tf Tlaiu street.

Fir3t cf tha Season!

Frcih Oysters!
T"7 1 N H FreahTkiltiinurs Oystera received dail)
J. and tor u.!e by tha ea. or doz-- Also",
Lov Uytl4, aAruiuex, J;;. at

MUMJiXCOWL'US.

AT PJKUIiS COST.
$20,000 WORTH OF

Fall aud Winter Goods.
i: let. Ccnn 111 nil liliUr.-- ihc 1 l 1 1 f

1 t Jn iiarv We PI toll uur ciilira t'.ck
of l I Mlli Wllltff tioiKU'ttl

1 nz n ssj.3 sabots m9
JTor Cfssh Ilxcliisirtlt;!

Tlie-ti- - Cut,'. wcra nceuily Loujht iu Ntw
York and I'li.laOel liia. of uli liuuses, iliiu
w ill eul Ii us to bold tut iuduceiueut neer

Lefor ctlVied iu tl,i coiiimuuity. Any Good
(ought of us, it net as we reprreat, vu'i is U-k- tn

luck unJ liit itioiirij T'f'iniitd!
Onritock cr :;tj1 io ) art, of

S:lts. Icrinstx, lr I.;iuns. Carinn-irr-

Coburi'i, C:i llevs. UmbroiUeriea. R,LIiob.
Swibos, m jnt, lit Ua, Hat.

Cips, Tick i 113, (Mn;hitim, llsjeinj.i
Ulitck Lu.-tcr;-,, l.iuMr . Cctt')!is, Lin- - n.

Cir;'. ts, Oil C ol'i, Ciliro,
'hlrt Fjcn's. C omforls, Jean. 'Uetui, .

rvtiujj"', lluol-- aud if ht'9,".V c. C.

KZADY HADE CLOTHIKG.
Nov in lii : lime to hay cn.ip and Fasi;:!.

k Coons. All our old ttoi k wu sold at
A wt iou ciu ring the summer. Now vou havw
a 01 ii.ee to rjamiue v ImI you buy. Come oun

C!ii'j hli'! We will cominencn sailing th
-- 'Ji.h of SejiteinLtr, and continue until ojr
stoik i. all io'ii.

W. II. MORROW & CO.
sptj:C. 'LQ tf

Bargains! Earirains!

j2lT COST!!
HAVING a eerv large alok of KANCT

tJOODS, sudabie 'er the presecti
slU spiroacliii;g aasous, I witl sell the follow
luflt

--A- T COST!
Fujenle, a new aud heantiful article;
aiu I'l iiu aui Hlack Figured Silks; up
wool U. I.auH. all qualities, prices aud

half-wo- I el.aiuu, cneni and
Shailiss auJ htllv fJeHsges;
mt-rrs-, aud Ii do., all pretty;
Dliiuee, i.c, Jii.

I Litis a!no lurtre and complete assort
of eery cfarrijitiou of

I sua'iy fojr:. iu ii.vl lons, whiclt I
soli at

Unusually Lovsr Prices!
.urh as the fi:. lrut-;-- i. I. iann.;
fine Ingram iml lull wool Ca';ti; Irur
K;f and Mat; LadieV, (ntUioen'a
Chiloren'e Boots auu Sno-- ., a teryJUrre stc'
tlairi and r., ,t :.

f ine Frem h Msriufs, extra quality; Krj
and (.ohurg no; 1 lain, l.ai'i, au.i
1 lauiie:. nii cclur !;id iric-- ; Icwel'.
Tahle t'loiiiH and Na; kin: Ca!i. (.,
stnek; 10-- 1. II -- I. and 1J-- 4 t.ineit and Cl
Sheeiinga; I liiow css Li tira au! t'c
Bleached nv.d tire Lliieiik: l'.'siihfd
Brown Cottwus, l'lsid Fiaiu l.nu-- i
Cloths, C.isiiimercs aud 'ctiuj, all csl.

and tj ls.
A verv handsome stock ef

Rcatly-Mad- c Clothind
Cut an.l nifiile ia the very Lest i.iauusrn!
t.e latest style.

1 he l.!i. s r.rl;cu'n y, ana th nuLI.o
ra:iyar.iutiieaioca;iaudeaa...iM rny

cf lioni!, sn.l lru lay I'lice, whelhei
wish lo purchase or not.

L. DIM MI'
rpt 15. "56

A. W. BARKER,

X IJAS ut received a 1.110 va- - JL V

Jlf rit t v very supei'.or auJ fali- - A
frf M

1'ALL AND WINTER I I
f GOODS, 3L.JLAn'.t.lIrt f..r (Jentlfinen'a W

co'iip-i-iu- tloih, ':isiuier-- ainl-N- t

in;. Aito, a of tht !airt
ityiea of

Gent's Furnishing Goods
?iu! hs Ciav. t, Scarfs, Handkerchiefs, Shirts,
Collar, lr.iv. rs, Ac, all of which
he wi.l sell on Mvomhla terii:. I'u r chase nr
ure iuvin-.- l to call aud examine his stock.

AM work ia the Tailoring line proinpt'y ex-

ecuted in tha hr?l stylo
ept ''iC. tf

THE PEOPLES
I I 14 1 III li. 1lV i3UUli

Wholesale and Retail.

RAVI Nil taken tha tiud lorrt-rrl- occupied
F. P. WnncHf.s, and thoroughly ren

ovated it, 1 ata prepared to acci inmoUktd all
who want

Boots and Shoes!
Mysloi'i all new an.l the assortment ery

coniph-te- . Hiving Lreu engnjul ia tlie lua'i-n"t.- n

srvrrnl year, it hos g.ve nu un opportu
uilV of know ii'g thi

BEST IJANUFACTURirS,
And t f only I piifchis'.'d my stock. Tl:eir
work hive tot. :i iei.co iu. a it has s!tt
Tiyeu r.rt puic'tiuer entire sntiyfjclioi); ii.l it
"iiail alw-iv- h. my rule io luve nothing l.'ut 1

hive lint I'oUii reiiiit.Io fro:u thorough In..
Fjrtu ulHr ;itteiiii )ii paid in renr.1 r ktepicg

up lit s.xorlfueiit in k ti a ad ss.".
'I'lli: I.V15IJ.S wii:;iudu g.vat va.'l-t- e;"

'laii-- r. Uoau, , a;;.i h; i'ii- -

J'Ullem.-- cn u'v.- - iy he : vuini! .jtot.
liilJ l p irjC-- l Fot, I'i.l ?m, ia.1

!nes. t 'y wit lor Nfr i.irn ai.d wcia
Miss, tToye, Yuti. O.M Ch l a t ('
ery -- Nriy and ..ta!.tV. Call it ..a
for )our-.-.- f . and i wdl tu-- t;i-- lb

i;)ltt slio' .ttH i." ' p' tPe.
M.tiu - rlv r,.i.i.:ie l! i'ou,t lot.

i:i :i.iiiiN( ; '"'in tii'i ucaie-.- i.iaaacr.
C. V.. I' Mill AND.

N. V.. rc.uiitiv Ui uler i i d pre- -I

parl lo till hII trucrslt r 0ll.orof
every drHcripiiutt .n oo 1 the j exu
purthn'H i l.aji- il'e or Cnn tuuatt.

I
JO-- Lra.i.er ud loe s ec'isi.tlf or

L.tuil. t. L. F.
0et v, 'io U ".


